Dear friends in Christ,
Below is a good instruction “manual” for joining a Zoom call either by phone, computer,
or tablet. I offer this to you with permission from Rev. Peter Bushnell, who created this
for the congregations of Grace, Stafford Springs, Holy Trinity, Enfield & Good Shepherd,
Hartford.
We are trying some new procedures to make it easier for you join any Zoom
meetings/services:
1.

If you are joining on a computer, a tablet, iPad, smart phone, or iPhone, please
log into Zoom, or if you don't have the Zoom app, download the Zoom app from
the app store on your device. Then you will be able to log into Zoom.

2.

Then click on the blue line of numbers, letters and other symbols, which appears
under the words, "Join Zoom Meeting". From that point you should be able to
join. Then as you join, enable your audio, and your webcam.

3.

If you are joining on a land-line telephone, or a cell phone which does not have
smart phone capability, dial the New York phone number 1(646) 558-8656.

4.

When your call is answered, you will be asked for the Meeting ID which can be
found in the invitation to the zoom call, followed by #. Finally, you will be
instructed to enter # a second time. Then your phone will be admitted to the
meeting (service).

There is a “test” meeting below, which you are welcome to use to try out equipment and
make sure you can join.
Blessings!
_____________________________________________________________________
Northeast Region Missionary is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: TEST
Time: Aug 13, 2020 02:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://episcopalct.zoom.us/j/97011732170?pwd=Q1NFcVRsVGFLUmFKdWl6SFhHc09
LQT09
Meeting ID: 970 1173 2170
Passcode: 290632
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,97011732170# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

